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Dt fl»bis.
S. LOCKHEAD-(At dinner table, after

*listeiagi to the varions colnments on a
sermon receutly prcached in one of our

city chunrclies> -
Well, who is tlîis Oile3ip'lris aiiyay ?

D. A Menzies (,snddenly arorssiug bimself fromn
lis usual înid-rnial reverie)-';Oh, that's tie chap
who sang at the Coaverat-I'd just forgotten
bis name, l)ut they say he's ail right."

Prof. in Greek.-Mý.r. McKinley, will yen please
translate ?

Freshinan.-Mr. McI-ai-is is my naiae, pro-
fesser,

Prof.-O, 1 bcg your pardon, I an always
gettiflg these presid<'nts rnixed.

Laudlady, knocking loiidly on studeut's door-
(screamed) Mr. Mc-, fire !fire !The business
college is on firA !

Mr. Me. Indeed ;the Business Oollege, is it?
oh, airiglit Tbauk yen

R. A. W-ts in assuming his accustomed place
ut the rink after the Brockville convention.-"Il
thonght of this every day 1 was away, and those
four days seemed like a month."

(Two divinities in grave confab.):
First: Why is dear brother L-w-e like an augel?.
Second: Got big feet?
First: Dinua joke. Poor George; lie is in the

region of spirits 110w.
Second (wiping away a tear) : Too lad! too baýd

when did lie die?
First: Yeu misunderstand. He lias not lef t us,

but is living at the Frontenac.
Both (in merry concert): Let's have a smile.

Aistrozioiiica1 Observations.

The "man iii the moon" says
That there are no (sand) flues on Willie Anigus

Fraser.
That beside the radiator iu a dark room is flot

the best place to cool off.
That the freshmen weur powdered suîphur in 8their socks to avoid grippe.E
That there are otiiers
That a certain professer docs not get lis normal

amount of sleep, becanse the baby's teething.
That the man ut the back end of the piano when

it is being carried Up stairs is 1 not the whole push."
TIat the seudent who is undertaking to report

college affairs for the News is a fresh man. CThat lie is eke au aas.
That lie lias f urnished the former publisher of the

JOURNAL with a splendid text.

Tliat the latter is using it for ail it is worth.
That F--zz-l thinks the Doukliobortsj way of

gettjnig marriýcd is legitiniate eaoughl.
That the student who sýayed away froin the

Couversat because of the deatli of a friend in theCity is to be commcaietded for his consideratioii.
That bis tick~et of admission wvas flot so scrupu.

lous or it would nlot have arrived accompanied by
aliother nî whio was flot entitled to admission.

That both of these gentlemen should be black-
listed another year.

That a sophomoere girl thiniks the mnooni just too
Iovely for anything.

That a Junior gallant agrees wvitli lier and wvisles
lie were the moon.

That it was flot a diviiiity who scored 49 witli hisyoung lady dnring the hockey match ist Friday
niighit; it miay have been Mce2-ll-dl

Studenlt to A McM-11.- Are you getting UP.early now, Archie?
Yes, sir; I arn gettiug up, inost of inv time; Iarn learning to skate, yen know.
J. Shortt (readiiîg essay): II arn on the horus

of a dilermma-."
A voice ''Yeu ought to have it dehorietd.''

BOOKS!_

oText Book~s, College Supplies, *
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